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: Poetry Contributors

Poetry Con.tributors
_B'(JR'I<>N:.L. OARLSo:N"~.asociaI

eIll Hum~ziities.ReviewJ. CQllege. .
WQfketJjving'mlf~w;~axen,.COn" '·EIlgliSh~··and·.N'.MQ~ae·llasWri~en .
necticuq .hasiha~·IUS·paet.ry.pulr. ~ona variety ofliterary' subjects and ,
Iishedinth~ .iUi,Zona:md; ·Midw~ . authoIS,···aIno.ng· them Hemingway,. ,
Quarterlies#td Dcscapf.. For one Notris;DicICensandHoweUs.
yea~·he'1iVedjnGermany'anclhllS·.(;A$Wot:I'MANI)£Moss has,
tniveleet 111 ltaly~andGreece.lIeish.acl~Q.y:·pubIisheclin '!?escant.
currenflyagr,aditate:studentat.'Yale .Sheis.curreritlya ·housewueand
University.
graduate student who lives in HousV?W~~RESS,a .·tecog- 'ton,Texas.·
.
Iiizeclpoet,is·aseniQI,IIlajpnng. in .,.ARTmnt GATIT,a smdent"at
English: .at .:pres.no·State 'CoUegein Queens" College," .New .York, ·bas .
Cali£omfu.· ·InKQreahescrvedfor .had both'poetry,liteIaxy reviews"
eight.yeaISaSa demolitionsexp¢rt'. andfeafurearticles appearing In .
His·writiD~firstappeared~n·P()- varioUs stud¢nt pllblieations__His
erty;lafet:iIi' Made11'1tJiselle, North. verse wasinclQded'in the.&mual
Amer1c3n~Iid 'Sout1lelIJ "ReV.fews~ . Anthology:ofCollege PQefry~During
. Hawer'$,anclPrairieSchooner.the,pasttwuyears,hespent.sev'. Amorig~f.:t.voritepoefsi·lieisposi;'.· "eraJ'DlQnths'·in .1\1exiw. City and
five about Robertl?tostan(lnQt 'T~C();wQtkfug,wfth-astudentgrOup
quiet~o sure about; Shakespeate.,H~ .()D.c;omm.\lDity~eyel()pm¢Dt .
. views:aUcontewporariescritically'''Mlr.ENACmBERT;a. {prmerCaDQt a<Jmjr~'Le.viil~ Mezey, Justice,~ ... nat1ian~is~graduate oEthe Univer;.
Hart, Grim; Weldon 'K:ecs,and . sity of Totollto and Columbia Hni.. ·
~;~IRQbertCreeIey.·
veISity~.Sh¢:now lives in' DaviS, :'
. i: <,,,Poet STANLEYCOO~EltWN,.an..CaJifornia,.wherefsheis;a~'full;.time
" . .assocfuteprofessot of. English at bousewifeaiJ,dmother.n , .
'. Hofs~UIliversity;fu,WestHemF ·.,·Poeq·.•··.nOvelist,.andplayWtighf
sfeackNew'York,. has' toh.i~,credit.AmoNJ:'lGRO~Q}VICz; haS.'. ~dh1s
poe9i¥ptibJished:in'mapyjouIIials ,works translated . into .• seventeen
suclf~as .CI#cagoRevicw;.Poefi}t' lariguage$'iHispoetIy,nction,aIid
NoitIiweSt,.::m:dEpoc1i.. 'His:articles.playsfhaveap~redin,manypulJ-,
\'-"
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ancI~says. have;a.p~redin.Griti· ·1i~tioIisiI1::tli~Unite<lStates,:as··
ciS1Ut~tlte;Mo4ernLanguageand: well. as.in'·Etiro~f~Atrica,.
South ". i\t1arifici!jlu3tteiIies1'/ '\Vest..; .Spu~ .An1.enca,and..A~tr.iIia.
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& '~'~t(}d.(f'avolume·.for Twayne's United .The.poetIy'of ,SANFORD S~;.
States" A~thors 'Series,'and is com.. .
. pletinghisfuSt novel His.poems,
critical articles, andbibIlographical
- studieS have been publishe,d in nine..
,teen' ,periodiCals, newsp~pers, and
scholarly . ,journals ,in· the United
·States. J.). Janoslssued a volume
of'h~s;£poems in 1960, and Golden
iQuilI Press will soon publishanoth. er~ IlIurnin.ations;
WWidelyrecogmzeet.poet LARRy
RUBtN,'MShadhis'Workspublished
in milDy magazfu~ and reviews in, eluding Harpers' and LondoriMag-'
azine;' Saturday, Sewanee, Yale;
IG
Anti Ii' d' Ct.! ' ,n"_
.eny~np' ',oE'c,, ,' ah'~" 'd'JUOcago one

LICH'l',professoto£' EnglishatNew<
YorkSfate,UniyersityConege,.Os:.
wego, has appeared in Wesfem Hu;.
manitiC$1 SouthwC$f, and Dalbousie
Reviews; the New YoikTimes, Mid·
west QuarterIy,Canadhm "PO@ll,
andNMQlWritets Digest; EngIishRecotd~ and Creative Writing
have ipublishedJrlsartieles.Gulfs
Way,aoo()k,of his verse, Was issued
byR., :R.•. S1llithCOrn.pany inlg(i:l;'
During the next 'y~he, will be a
Lev.erhu.Jrne Visiting Fellow at the
UI1lve~tyof York,E~gIand~ ,'
WLEWIs; ,!URCO", assiStant, professor of EngliSh at, Hillsdale College,
HilIsdale,Michigan~,won the AcadVleaIews'H·oe~th'. ,.poc. ~',?n '.', 'fommera10~- emy of :,American .Poets' p~ in.
,elS',
, l'juva,t 'ow;!
I'" ,U,
,. ,', .ty' h,ere
' he
' , ," " erecI,plent
• • • " .- - 0,sev
- "
'mversl.W
award$.The Umv¢ISltyof Nebraska was a Yaddo, resident fellow.. '. In
PJ:esspu~liS1ied a,}Olumeof ~is 19'61~ he was a 13readJ..paf poetry
, ve~e, The Wodds8ldW~~ m fellow. His verse hasappem=edin,
1~~., "Among ,teaching_. 'POSl,ti?DS the Paris, Kenyon, Sattirday,and
wlll ch.,he ~.lteld, was.an appo11lt.. Sewanee Reviews, Ame~can SchoI'men~ as visitingptofessol ofAmer- ar,NMQ,and I'oefry;.bisfiction in.
iean, Literature~t }agiellonian Uni- .Carleton MiSceU;my, C,aroIinaQuar..
versify, Kntk~w,PQ1and. He is now terly .andTl1eAet,ivist;,
,amember.o£ the. EngliSh,facuIty Polemic" Fine, Arts ,Magazine, 'and
. ofqe9r~Jnstitut~()f Technology. Casta1i;J.;.', cri~cism "inCoUege Eng.. '
WNQ1tM':ANS~ bas..been aIish, Genesi$\Vesf,aildPoetry. lecturer in -,Ameri~ litemture' at _ Jo~, STEVENS' W}JjE.' ,haspulr
UppsaJa, UniVersity, Swed~- since lishedpoettyin the Lit~Review, .
196().Nextyeathewillbold a simi;. the New <York-Times, EI Como
, Iarposb at the UtJiversityofWales, EmpluIIlado, La VoiX .Pes·r()Cies,
in Cardiff. His pQetIyha~ appeared Voices~,Efc.andseveIalothermaga;..
iIlPtalrieSchooner, Sewanee Re~ zincs. He' is now residIng-in ,The
view-7 andSoutnem Poetry Review. Neth¢rlands.
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